
FRO« COLUMBIA.
On Monday, the 2lst, iu tbe Senate, a

some discussion, a resolution was adop
reprimanding Leslie, Senator from Barnw
md suspending bim for six mouths, hy a\
o:' 1". tu lt»
"Sigma," tho Columbia, corresponden

the Charlesteu CwrUr, noticing L' slie.'-* -

pension, Rays:
To eui a lung m uMcr short, a resolution1

ad >pted suspending Leslie fur six months,!
administering to him a reprimand for hi* I;
est denunciation of the short comings ol
brother Son..tors. Thi.s was the only eu
which his colleagues ciiid determine iipul
rid themselves ol' his obnoxious j rescnee, i

it was particularly wv ptab'e lo thura for
reason that though it had no precedent, th
was nothi tu;,to he found tn the bo-k» wL
w.iu'd operate nguiu >t t:.e legalti)' of
fl mk mov. tn «nt. It ii true th:it thc D t

eratic Seniors in 'conjunction withjsuùM
the moredweentRe;"tiblicaii8, protested agai
this step as irregular, not to say absolut
uacoustituliaiial, but this went for nbuji
The Senate. Lau made up ÍN mind to lie'r
f om the insinuations a ul influences of Le»
and all the constitutional arguments w!i
Ould easily nave been adduced to exhibit
illegality of its action in the premises avai
n>thing when comp ired with the iuiuie.
advantage to be gained by thc removal of t

out--poken Republican.
Leslie goes home to-morrow to appeal fr

the politicians drunk to the people sober, s
unless some misadventure shall nullify his
fectiveness on the slumu, we shall be grea
disappointed if ii» uo-s not raise a stir ab
f i ears of the Senators, which will int

tiietn ulad lo have aunther r»-cuii>'!derati
aid restore him at th.; aiininei.cciunnlpi
r-gular session lo all bis rights na the Sunn
foin Barnwell, lleceriair.lv has an adv
tage in tho nrgutuent tn which be cannot j
sir.ly be h ami, tim' is. 'hat pendine
s .-p. nsio-: tim Dis ¡ic- of B-trtivvyl! will
diprjyéd v.i ifs tupctscuiatioii in the Sern
a .!. this will cristo ihe question iv bethel
order to punish ¡mn ibo Senate bas the til
to ignore the hitcreste and claims of fcis tl
s rtuents.

**

in the House, on thc- 22J, a regulation v

passed, giving Speaker Moses a ..Tutu'ily
$o00 l"f i* MTiif.-s during tu- si s-don.

A- M. Bo- /.er. son ol L -ionOl. hus bt
a^jiUMitctl Clcili ul' th«."Supreme Court.
The State Cons'able reunís tin- arrest

six Ui'iiim-s fu^ag« d in armed organizatii
in Colinton.
Thc Governor hits received complaints tl

thc civjl process cannot bo rXeCUtcd ill Yt
District.
Oakthe 2.5 !, W. Vf. Tiloma--, a p tty you

Li«*\j cr ol Greenville. w:w elected .Jud^e u!
Sixth Circuit. Several vous wer« given
Lmsr^ton. The Dcio'-crnts vol d for Moe
W. J. Whipper, of Michigan, R. B Ërlii

of Massachusetts, and J. J. Wright, oí Per
sylvania. .iTl negr- es. were iriinittod to t

Bar on the 23,1, by Willard and ll..go, «

tingas a Supreme Cuiirt. They were ex«
incd by Attorney Genet al Chamberlain a

Colonel Montgomery, seuatorfrom Nuwbei
u*ho a*k-d them two hundred and fifty qm
tiona.
Un Wednesday, the Uytiscgot forty thc

s md dollars, but i.ut enough wa* left to p
the Senate more than eight thousand dolla
TLC matter wa« manipulated by brokers, w
c i-.bcd Liie certificate« oí the members cf t

II -u*e. n' twenty five per cent. discount.
On the 24 h, in the Se -.ate, the Militia B

cime up, w'ieu Sous, Democrat from Lane
t-r, objected -to thc Bili, ar.d it goes over t
tu-murryw fur its Second reading This a

tioi pobtpor*es the Bil! until the regular se

bimi, inastntp-i, as it cunno; receive ils.tnil
r .iding ou Saturday under the rules, and tl
Seuate adjourns on that day.
The same fate befalls tho Bill to relean

convicts in the Penitentiary for petty larcen;
The resignation of B. E. Whitteraore wi

read and accepted.
The Bill to tequíate ihc practice of Cireu

C urts, was read the -econd time and passel
In the House thc following Bills were rea

and passed :

A Bili to organize townships.
A Bill to regulate arrests.
A Bill to regulate practice iii the Circui

Coutts.
A Bill to regulate the manner of drawiu

Jurie*.
' A Bill to amend nn Act in relation to th
inspection of floor,
Whipper introduced n-resolution providin

that any person who attempts to collect o

»oe for any debt, tbe consideration of wbicl
was the purchase of slaves, or any attorne;
who brings such suit shall be%ubjcct to a So
of live bundled dollars and imprisoned in tb
Penitentiary not. less than six months.
He also introduced a res .tuition to stay al

proceedings for the stile of prnperf-y under ex
edition until i«e regular session. Both ari

ordered for consideration to morrow.
Both Houses passed the Bill for the relie

(.f the poor of the State-reducing the umoun
appropriated, however, to §15.000.
Thc Committee on Conferí nco, to providi

for ihe -codification -of laws, failed to agrci
and were discharged.' Thts kills the whoh
sobjeet lill the regular session, much to thi
disappointment of Corbin, Whipper ant

Wright-, who expected appointments under it
ni salaries ol &4,0U0 per annum.

Thc Governor hus approved all Bills seo

bim, including the Charleston Cellar Bill.
Bo'h il"usi s were occupied uti thc 25th

willi in-rely f.tpniñl linallie**..
The tallowing Bd s became Acts:
Ar. Acf to organize iii« Circuit Courts.
An ACT to authorise the Governor to leav<

ti,H Stat* under certniu eil cuti s nuces.

An Act io es'abhsi: a quarantine in Charles
Uv. »H«1 (reungeWAvn. miUvHiUoii Head.

lu ilie-S' ii .ie, CuiLl fil'rVd a rCsobitioi
rerrnc-ting thc boverm r to apply to the Uni¬
ted Slates Government to have garrisons Stat-

.tioned in the principal cities Mid towns of th»
Sta:e to preserve the peace. This is done lot
electioneering purpo-es to create the impies-
sion at rtie North thut it is unsafe to remain
hero during the present campaign. It wa-

laid over for consideration.
Thc Seiuve decided tu stop Leslie's pay

from the date c f his suspension.
Coitnti ha* resigned his place as Judge cf

the Kim Circuit. Tnere will be nu election
to fill iii« vacancy thu* create! until the reg
ular sessiou. In thc menu time one of the
other Judges' will bold Couit al the regular
t.Tin.

I). Bieman, Democratic Senator from Ooo-
nee, entered snit/ today agiiie-t Niles 'G
Parker, f,,r the recovery of oct tain mone\>

paid f. r the rid. mp: inn i>f mult* sci/, d b
I'm ker while- tic was omi minding some, nc

gro tr--o|is iu Wallmlla in 1805. Bieniun
claims $1.000 dninuges.
An entertainment wus given on the nit;ht

of. thc 25 h to tho Democratic members ol
thc L iriflature i y the citiz-ns of Columbia,
al Nickeraou's Hotel. It was a very sumptu
ous und enthusiastic affair. Speeches were

made by Col. J. P. Thomas, Col. McMaSter,
Mayor Gibb s, and other prominent gen¬
tlemen.
Thc Leij'slature (s > called) adjourned on

Saturday, but we have nut Inen able to ob¬
tain their proceedings im that "day. Tho two

neuro memhei* lrv;ui lbi-» p ace, Dave Harris
a id Laurence Cainj have returned to their
bo nes, and are now resting from their labors.
JthltM R^ot is .«'iii absent.

One of th« Radical candidates for the L'g
islature in Choctaw county had a lillie" boy
about fi;tecii years old who fell in love and
cringed Iiimae t to "ne i f the neighboring
ciri.-. Iii^ fathiy leariiii'g thc facts, bumed
the young man-tip and finding him t his
lady IOVC'A house, gave hun a gouS whippmg'
and sent biinMiome. The litiPe fellow started
on his way cn ing and mel ¿ne of the neigh
borf. who ii quired what wa*'tht- matter. Th.-
lillie fellow replied ¡hat hi»! fi brr had whip¬
ped him because be wanfpd to marry.

.' Why son." said ihe neighbor, " I would
not care for that-plenty of t'uie in five years
for you to marry." .

'.Yen, l'Ut 1 ini," replied the 1 i : tlc fellow,
blabbering, " I hsv-- got a chent-p to marry a

white gal now, anti the way dad's going on,
U III have, to murry a nigger.-Oktibbeha
(Miss.) News. ,

Xfir VV won irwhfther Central L"ng«trrot
think 'Um Ur pour.] ¡he least r^ptct in thc
Ai-nh nt pur- cwiMpcu«»Iiva fer tb« »'«?t dwi he
ha» lost in tho gunin.

" Never Failed Yet."
Senator Fe-v-enden said in his last speech

in Maine : 'u General Grant never (ailed yet."
Oh Senator, tiiou apostate from two parties,
quite ready to bc an apostate from two more,
why are you o shamclc*» unless your don¬
nie apos'asy in tue pasl and your centcm pla-'
tc-l double or M ellie ¿apo-siasy in tho future
mukös you so?.'-,.
You .*aj (hal. GiMicral (.¡rant " never failed

yet." Did'nt lie faiLat Belmont wlieu op¬
posed by half his own force? Didn't be fail
a' Siiiloh, m d wi re not histroops driven un-

d r thc banks i f the tiver, helpless, bepe-
le*s, despairing, until Gênerai Bueil in thc
very nick iff tims, a nick [hat Grant--had no

ri¿ ht or i ea*,n io expect, camelo hi** aid?
Was he not defeated with wretched loss in
each and i v. rv one of the terri blé battles"
fought between 'ie lUpidàii at.d the JamesV
And what iii i lu; do upon the Jain, s? Wh it

bu.'p .iso buns lt upon Iii-* binad bottom,
unking no movement, C"nteHip'.nting none,
d iritu noiie' but proposing to lLht it out

(m.-amt g to -qm; it out) ot, that line?
Wai- W-.M ea jaure of Richmond a victory ol

G-nierai (iran: \ Even li .dy knows that ii
wa-n^i. Except fir Skerniau. Grant would
have nceti ii« pow. iic.-s as uiiweaned infancy.
D you teil u.«> tua: Graut iieved failed vet?
li v. h .ie mditaty lit'.; oVi Ttl -ivs with fill
ur.s.- Louisville journal.

Progress ol' Libcriu.
The steady ]ii' g!ess o Liberia, the flour-

ishii.g African Republic, i*» attracting 'he at-
teiiiion ot many ol thc freedmen. Neatly
two thousand iW-euiiieu have i migrated to

I. beria within idghleeit tnonihs. Thc ninnes

oí ti. c hundred ann sixty | ersot s arc enroll¬
ed or passage in November,' ami permission
h .s been ask. d to increase soine^coinjmtii'^
to an extent which would s.v. il the number
t-> one ibôusând. These ure all self-moved,
and arc i f the better elans of colored pe«ple,
r->i lent- moally ol Noni Caivli a, Tenne«
.¡et- ai.) Mis»:s>iup".
Ïhe shipments of Liberian farming pro-

iluce to the United States arc increasing. Thc
brig Ann brought over, a low weeks since,
Só,000 pounds of sugar. 5000 pounds of cof¬
fee, 17 casks of molasses, 4300 pounds nf ar¬

rowroot and 5;j00 pounds of pepper and gin-.
.T'"r. One Linet Uti with a faun ol' fifty acres'
..blamed I .ur th. a*and dollars for lits Hagar
fora Kingle season. A -colored citizen of
Itidiatm went to Liberia with six thousand
dollars, aud is now wonh about two hun¬
dred thousand do:lars.-l'inl uíelpbiá In¬
quirer.
A "BEAUTIFUL AND CONSISTENT RKCORD.-

ibe special corr.-pondent of the Charleston
.Yt irv, writing from Chester, gives the folio v

lng particulars conCcrit<:ig Wallace, tho Radi
cal candidate in tbe Fourth D strict :

B'-foreclo.*-iug thi.scoininu: ica'ion, I would
mention that the Radicals nominated A. S
Wallace, of York for Congress, wit» since thc
war has been a blatant Uni*»Mist, and thereby
iiecatne United Stales Int rna! Revenue CbT-
1 ctor. Ile-.wallowed the test eath wrtio'ol
t ic slightest sign of strangulation, although
ii is said he assisted iu raising a company for
the war. lie is a mos*, unscrupulous man,
aud will u.oaiiy and every means for his elec¬
tion. To show the stupidity'and iguoraffce.
of the negro, no bette; illustration can be
given than the choice of this man Wallace
as iheir candidate. In 1S5S he introduced
into the Li gi-lature a bill io sell the old free
negroes back into slavery. One would sup¬
pose such a political record as this would
have damned him with them forever. When,
however, the very choicest Radical is om*,

who was formerly a negro trader, one is noi
astonishid t h ¡it st Radical Congressman (to
nc perhaps) should be selected, w hose strong
est recommendation is that he set on- foot
thc most unjust and odious measure ever

attempted, to wit: T-> sel'a people into sla¬
very who vere born free, ana their fteedom
guaranteed to them by the laws.

Ouio.-Our news from this State is of the
most cheering character. The Democracy
expect to carry sixteen out of the urneteéñ
Congressional Districts. In tbe Third, Val-
landigbam is certain to defeat braggart Bob
Scbenck, heroof Vienna ; in the Tenth Judge
Hnag is making a gallant canvass against the
notorious Ashley, and will bo sure to beat
bim ; while in the Sixteenth woman murder¬
er Bingham will be elected to stay at home
by a handsome majority.
The Democracy of the Buckeye State are

thoroughly aroused Such enthusiasm und
vi^or was never known in the canvass there
before. A few days since at a meeting in
Newark in that State, Sinator Doolittle spoke
fer two hours to a vast throng, who stood
during the whole time iu a drenching rain,
and even then closed his address amidst
repeated calls to 41 gi) on."-Chronicle it Sen¬
tinel.

Thc Fatal Shooting Allray at Fayette¬
ville, North Carolina.

The Town of Fayetteville N. C., was the
scene of much excitement on Friday last,
¡-rowingout of a shooting affray ut the Fa¬
yetteville Hotel between Mr. It. W. Stead¬
man and Dr. W. H. Morrow, which resulted
in thu death of both parties Politics was
.he cause.oi the difficulty, Mr. Steadman be
ing a warm Democrat., and. Dr. Morrow,
though formerly a Surgeon in the Confede¬
rate army, a unlive North Carolina Radical
-one who. bad"taken the test oalb, and who
held the position of a United States Deputy
Marshal. The.tacts of the affair are these :

.Both Mr. Steadman and Dr-Morrow were
at Jut e-hor<>! on Fr.day to bear jhe discus
sion bet.w>*>n Cols. McKoy and Vockery, the
Dein-eratic ai.d Radical candidates for Con¬
gress Irom this district. While returning on
the cars to Fayetteville, they becunV entrap¬
ed in ¡ui altercation, during which Dr. Mor¬
row either drew, or threatened to draw, a pis,
toi. Mr. Steadman was unarmed, and re¬
marked the fact at thc time. Nothing mote

then came of lae affair until after their, arri¬
val in Fayetteville. Mr. Steadman, it seems,
armed himself with a pistol, and after pro-
ceodiiie quietly up the street until b arrived
at the Fayetteville Hotel, he tbere chanced
to meet Dr. M- rrow who, immediately, on
Mr. Steadinin's approach, drew bis pistol.
Mr. S. theu in turn drew bis weapon, and
while Dr. M. was still m the act of aiming,
fired, the ball entering the body of his anta¬
gonist just below the heart. Dr. M. then
f di to H e floor, but raised himself np to fires.
Three shots each were exchanged the second
shu: fired by Mr. S. taki'ig effect in Lis anta

gonist's right side, and thc third missing bini
altogether. The first two shots fired by Dr.
M. missed the ohject entirely-the third,
however, passed through the tight lung ol

Mr. S., who, after receiving this wound, turn¬
ed upon his heei and walked elf several puces,
when he staggered and would have fallen,
but was caught by some one stavding near.
He was I hen take» in the Hotel and died
in about fifteen minutes. Dr. Morrow lived
until the following morning, when he also
died.
The affair of course could not. transpire

without excitement. A leading Radical ne¬

gro in the crowd, named Jim Bowman, was

heard to remark that this was " but Ihe be
idnnii g of what, was tocóme." Seeing that
he was treading ou dangt-mm ground, he
to-jk care to retire ratber-hurriedly.

EDITOR PHOSIX : The following i*> a liter .al
copy of H document which WHS written by a

certain member of tbc gr*-at unlawful, now

in s s i m beret ?'> one of his constituents.
How it was brought rn light, is à mystery
not likely tu be soon mir iv.lwl. No doubt
the. d sky writer will bc astonished to see it
in print":

Coi.v.MnrX, 8. C. September 9, lSGS
Mr. «S-S-a: Sly l><--ir ttieiei l>e

for I go to Bed I wfil yu a few Iii.H informs-
you .the gladliding New.-. I am a Elected Chair
man for tbe County of Edg« field. So nil ray
friends ar wright.
So tho great Frank Arnim is p!av out. and

till is friends with him. Send ibe News ovar

the dris' to B-ech Island thal I a Ele-ted
By the Convention. My 'Suv to C-h,
T-ratidA.-G-n. I just from the Con¬
vention. The Housctnetat 4 Pm & ad Jimna-
ed at ll o'clock. My respect* lo all the friends.
Is 12 o'ch ck S i I Bid Good Night.

Re nains your resppctfuJ fru-nd
P. R. R- s, Bup,

Columbia, », Q, I
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STATE ELECTORAL TICKET.
For the Suite ut Larije.

Gen J. D. KENNEDY, of Kershaw.
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Fiiret Coiujreni!o»ul Di»tr!et.
Col. R F "GRAHAM of Marion.

Second Cottyrevtinunl Uietrint.
titiitfU. H. RUTLEDGE, of Charleston.
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C.d. E. C. McLURB, of Chester.

FOR CONGRESS.
Third Coiiorei-ionul Dut'ict.

Co!. J. P. REED, of Audcrson.

Homicide.
We are pained to be obliged to announce the

violent death nf a well known and highly re-

specied citizen, WILSON AJI.NKY, E>q. .NearU.tuk-
hisht's Ferry, on Saludj, un Friiluy la*t, a dilli-
culty occuired between ABMKV und two brother!1
named PCRHY, citizon* of tbut neighborhood, and
likewise of the highest respectability, The result
nas-the ilcjiih ot AVMKV from a pistol shot. The
PKKKY.K, SO far as wekuow, have but been arrested.

Death ol' James Rniuxford, Esq.
This old and valued citizen is no more. After

two years of .complete prostration and much

bodily suffering, he departed this lifo on Friday
lust. Mr. ItAiN.srortii, as is woll known, was a

n:iti,vn Englishman, but bad lived so long among
ns to bu thoroughly identified with Edgefield,

and with the South. He was a man of education,
refinement, and unblemished probity. In him,
E leefield lost s one of lur-ve ry best citizens; and.
uti classes deplore his death with feelings of

deepest regret.

Ravages of thc Army Worm.
Last week we announced the appearance of the

Cato'rpill r -r Army Worm in our section ¡if coun¬

try, .ind added that' so Ur as we bud learnt, its

ravagés wore not yet serious. Siucu then, we hâve

been making diligent enquiry concerning this

matter, und we ¡ind that wu were inist-kon, and
that tho ravages of the worm have been very sc¬

rim: indeed. Planters from several sections of
tho District inform-us that their cotton crop and
that of all their neighbors,-has been curtailed

fully one-third by tho caterpillar. While many
others n«-»ure us that ono half their crop is gone
by this ineaus.

Fundamentally Good, Healthful and
Cheap.

Wo mean that Institution, long fried by Edge-
nV.J. and never f>und wautiug, tho Due West Fe¬
male College. For its now advertisement, an¬

nouncing the opening of tho wiuter susi ion, wo

beg very special attention. Our people have long
patronized this College liberally; and now, with
its many improvements and increased facilities,
we feel sure they will not forgot it.

Fresh and Bright from Charleston;
Mr. MANO ET, fresh and bright himself, and

with all snr-ts of fresh and bright things from the

City by tho Seo. In another column, Mr. MAN-
OKT notifies his patron?, und the pvblic generally,
that he is ready to supply them with divers Goods
befitting the season. No pleasanter or fairer gen¬
tleman to doal with than Mr. MAXS KT I

Still More Democratic Enthusiasm.
Our District seems to be convulsed-with Demo¬

cratic enthusiasm. During the past week, there
was a largo Democratic Barbecue ¡it Plum Branch,
and another, in altogethor a different direction,
at Huioi's Store on Saluda.
At Plum Branch, the citizens were addressed

by Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, Democratic Canvasser
for 3rd Congressional District, and by Col. Tutt,
of Georgia.
At Huiot's Store, speeches were made by Col.

J. ?. Recd, Democratic uominee for Congress
from oro Congressional District, by Hon. Geo. D.
Tillman, and by Rev. Mr. Hope of Lexington.
Both these barbecues were on a largo and libe¬

ral scale and both largely attonded. Gentlemeu
who were present report tba speechos .aa having
boen very eloquent and effective.
At Huiet's Store a very admirable letter from

Geni. G arlington was read ; which letter we would
hore respectfully request for publication.

Concerning the .Hail to Columbia.
We are iufortned that Col. JOIIMSTOX, President

of the Columbia i Augusta Railroad, offers to

c tr ry thc mail between Edgefield and Columbia,
from the terminus of thc Road, twico n week, Tues¬
days and Fridays, without compensation ; pro¬
vided tho present contructer upon this routs wi'l
run some kind ofcouvoyance from this place to said
terminus twioo a week. It seems to us Mr. Fos-
KKT would de well to fall in with this proposition.
At all events, it would be a treat advantage to

u* to have such a hack lia« to the t-rmiuu. of the
Railroad.

A Good Day's Shooting.
Last, week our Iriend, BEN. MAYS, sent the

Advertiser pt-ople a fine, fat Wild Turkey, young
and juicy one of tour which he had killed in
tho selt-satoe day. Uood shot is BKM; and liber¬
al hearted as over fei'ow was. Blessed is he und
much loved by the said Adoertiet peuple!

Begin the Tramp to »'« Chenthani's !"
Au »(brr invitation i' extended the public by

those truly enterprising and worthy young mer¬

chants, CllKATUAM cfc BitoTin-.u, to ell at their
ostablishinant and examino their; splendid and
varied assortment of N«w Fall and Winter Goods.
We cannot refer the ro «der to their advertisement,
for. although on hand, it is to long mid compre¬
hensive that we are obliged to- defer its publica¬
tion until next week. But we eau say with assu¬

rance that the public will hud no place where-j
they can more benefit themselves than at " Cu KAT-

HAM'S " CIIKATHAM it Uno- are just buck from
New York, whore they have bought everythiug
beautiful, fashionable and useful. Those gentle¬
men very richly deserve the liberal patronage
bestowed upon them. It is the inevitable result
of their indomitable industry and enterprise.
They havo built up a vpiundid business by their
excellent management, aud by the Gue quality of
thu úrdeles they offer the public. Such a house
as CIIKATIIAM <t BKUTUEK is an honor to our com¬

munity. .

Look Ahead for Guano.
And as a first step in this direction, read the

card, in another euluma, of Mr. J. 0. MATHEW«
SUM. He is vtry experienced as a buyer and sel¬
ler of G'lanua, and is withal a most reliable and
accommodating gentleman.

And Hnve an Eye lo- Seed Wheet.
BttANCH A SCOTT, sterling merchants of Augus¬

ta, send UR an advertisement which all farmers
and planters in our section would do well toscan.

{SfjrThe Charleston /fetes says that Mr Juhn
J! HuMinrit, who w»s electe-I to the position of

ililli Constable for the State by the Log stature,
bas recently appointed a deputy for each district.
This being tho ose, wo wuuld like to know who
in EdgeGeM el.lim« tho honor (?) of having the

appointment of Deputy Constable for the "Keoun-
ty" of Edgefield ?

ßSf It is reported that the great earthquake
in South America swallowed up " three hun'dred
millions of property." The New York World
thinks our radical party swallows up five hundred
millions every year. Tho party is a worse gor¬
mandizer than tho earthquake. It takes bigger
swallow*, sod swallows oftener» I

Col. Heed to Canvnss the District.
Cul.-J. P. RsED, of Anderson, Democratic Nom¬

inee for Representative in Congress from the 3rd
Congressional District, na» accepted the invitation
of tho Democracy of Edgofiold, and will address
them at tho following times and pince.« :

Al Edgeficld C. II, on Moivlny, 5th Oct. proximo.
" RidT, " Tuesday, fifh "

" l':OM2*u1*'LaOe " Wndiierd.iy, 7th " "

" Red Hill, " Thurrday. 8th "

" Orauiteville, " Friday, 9th "

Wo carno.tly hope the eitiiens of these differ¬
ent localities will make ready to give Cul. RRRD
a warm and hospitable reception ; mid that Inri;*
crowds will everywhere be in attendance to hoar
hi* speedie*. He is one of tho most distinguished
orators of our State, and his active canvassing of
our Congressional District may create un enthu-
tin s ur 'rom ir»feb may flow out grund results in
the Novuuiber election.

An Iitilnite Blessing in the ¡Midst of
All our Woes,

We mean th-: C duinbiaand August« Railroad,
which ix now being hurried rapidly to completion.
In another column will be found a notice from
this Railroad's Company. To Merchants and
Planten-, tin* notice is of the highest importance;
nud we b*g for it the special attention of these
clams.

Col. JOHX.VTO.*, the very enterprising and liber-
ul.spirited President of tho Columbia i Au-

gusU Road, as well as of the Charlotte A Colum¬
bia Road, his boen in our town lately; and he
usures us that it i* the firm determination of the
management of these Roads to make it to the in¬
terest of our mercbaui* to get their poods from
thc North, and of our planters to ship iheireotton
and other pruduce, by means of said Roads. And
this too, he demonstrated and proved to us very
¡carly; and wo only regret th:t -we have cot

space to day to repeat his »tatetueur« iu full.

Every part o liar, however, concerning tho bring¬
ing or carrying bf freight over these Ruilroud.',
may bc learned by application to E. R. DORSEY,
Esq., General Freight mud Ticket Agent, Colum¬
bia, S. C.

Trains upon tho Columbia & Hamburg. Road
are now running from Columbia to Mri. MIKK
WATSON'*, li ilecn uiibs from this place, In two

weeks from this time, trains will run J Lott's,
five mile* «carer to us. While from Oaniteville,
the iron i* laid eight miles in this dirociion. And
by the middle of November, trains wilt certainly
run oror the entire length of thc road from Co¬
lumbia to Grnniteville. For this la*t fact, wo

have tho assurance of Col. JOHSSTOX. At present,
the trains upon this road leave the head ot the
road <>n Tuesday and Friday mornings, reaching
Columbia in the courte of the forenoon and re¬

turning in afternoon of the same days.
Tho Depot nearest us is tu bo looated at the

Pino Homo, upon tho lauds uf BKSJ. BSTTIB, Esq.
There is tu be a Depot also at Lott's, and one at

Ridge Spring Church. Whon the people of Edge-
field and its vicinity shall be ready to build a

branch to connect their town with this Railroad,
it will be very easy, os Col. JOHNSTON remarks,
to move the nearest Depot to any sput which will
be»t suit their purpose. And, a* we are not or

the opinion, held by many, that this road is going
to break down our town, simply because wo are

not immediately on it, we hope our eitiiens will,
from this timo forth, look upon it with pride and

interest, and loud il all possible aid, countenance

and patronage.
Masonic.

We have been requested to announce that Col.
B. RUSH CAMHBBLL, Grand Lecturer of the Grand
Lodge of South Carolina, will visit the following
Lodge* at the times designated:

Caldwell, Ho. 82, Liberty Hill, Thursday 1st

October.
Friendship, No. 25, Kirksey's X Roads, Friday,

2nd October.
Mackey, No. 52, Hickory Grove, S.iturdny, 3rd

October.
Concordia, No. 50, Edgefield C. H., Mowley,

5th October.
Col. C. will remain at Edgefield some four or

fivo day«, and will visit the Chapter nnd Council
at this place.
The Masters of the Lodges throughout the Dis»

trict are requested to meet the G rand Lecturer at

Edgefield C. H. on Monday, tho 5th.

Exodus of Darkness from Columbia.
Tho bogus Legislature has adjourued, and Co¬

lumbia is delivered for a time from a mass of
filth and corruption. Tho negroes, renegades
and adventurers have pocketod their six dollar»

per day, and decamped to their respective homes.

Bab, the idea of their having homet! Absurd!
Well, no matter where they have gone ; they are

at all events no longer silting and stealing in the
capacity of a Legislature.
The p-.or, deluded, indited negroes ! Tho Re¬

publican party is ou vor." intimité terms with the
" nun and brother" ai present, from tho fact that
bil services are wanted in the approaching Presi¬
dential election. But after that little job ba*
been utteudod to-and let it lum out PB it may-
poor Cuffc* will bo plainly informed of his future-
doom. Bad times uhead fur Cuffee, no matter
how much he lord* it and legislates iL

Acknowledgement.
Dr. S A smuts, of the firm ot FUAZIKR A SAND

i:HS, who bas jun returned from Now York whith¬
er.he went to buy a gruud assortment of Fall and
Winter Good*, sends us a batch of late Northern
nnd Eastern papers, for-which wo hore tender
him our kindest thanks.

Enough to Forever Daum Radicalism.
On the first page of to days paper will be found

a full account of the lato bloody affair at Camilla,
G i. Such affair; have -a signifiunuce which is
not ut all surprising tu Southern people who un-

derstaud the negro well. Toe Southern people
know that the negro hus neither judgment nor

self-eoTitrol. They ought, however, to make a

lastiui; impression upun Northeru people who
upbuld the Ridioal party, and ought to teach all
mob people- the great error they have committed
in their congressional policy touching tho negru.
This affray at Camilla is a legitimate result of

Radical reconstruction, which ba« established
hostility between tb« black and white races, and
¡riven full license to tho blacks, who are without
discretion, and have no self-restraining resolu¬
tion.
And in all such scones the mischievous and

vindictive character of tho carpet-Wirgor* i* to
be seen nbovo everything «lee. In the affairât
Camilla, these wretches "hoare an busily sowing
the seeds of diseurd in thc SuUth and influencing
the negroes tu their uwu ruin, were leaders and
openly countenauced and instigated tho marching
uf tho battalion of blacks into the town in battle
atray. armed with loaded gun*.

Sceues like these will continue a« long as the
present politioal coudition of the South continues.
Order nnd security cannot be restored uutil the
whites aro completely iu authority.
We have said above that suoh an affair as this

at Camilla ought to donn Radicalism forever.
But, on I be contrary, it will bo sai ted upon by
Radiant leaders for electioneering purpose*. They
will ondeavnr, knaves a« they are, to take advan¬
tage of the consequences of their own wrong by
blaming the Southern whites, and embittering
the Northern mind toward« them.

Map of Edgefield District.
Mr. FraDk Arnim, Chapman County Conimis-

siouer* (so-called) for Edjrefisdd, has sent us a

very defective Map of Edgefield District, prepared,
we presume, at the instance of said Commission¬
er*, »nd to pay for which the Tux Payers of EUge-
field will be duly taxed. This. Map can bo seen

nt. this off.ee; or a few copies of ¡tenn bo obtained
by application to the Chairman of the Board, at
Hamburg, at 50cts. per copy. It is not worth
tho paper on whieh it is printed.

There is nothing official frnm Maine as

yet. but the result will not much vary from tLe

18,500 Republican majority alroady roported.
p*r Northern capitalist", are about to erect a

large hotel nt Jacksonville, Florida, to accommo¬
date visitors from the North.

^^Tbere is to be a grand Democratic de-
mons trallon at Orangeburg on 3d October,

Let ns Moke an Undying Effort in-the
Quarter Stretch.

We are now in the quarter stretch of the great
raco for the Presidency. And now is the time for
us to work hardor than evor before. On the first
pago of this week'-s Advertiser may be found a

6cnsiblo and timely communication, íigned " W,"
setting forth th« importance of tho Democrats
g:iiuing and exhibiting »s much power and influ¬
ence as possible in the coming election, even

though they should not be able to enrry the State.
Tho great importance of all voters being prop¬

erly informed coocerning thc issues involved in
the present canvas, can scarcely bo over-estimated.
Tho rct-ult of their action at thc p-dls cannot but
have great influence upon the welfare of futuro
generations; for nover have such vast and
lasting consequences beon involved in tho result
of any oloction held in America.
The plain question is presented to tho people

between the government administered confessedly
without regard to the Constitution, by the un¬

limited despotism cf a sectional parly of Radi¬
cals, as exemplified tn their rule for ¡bc past eight
yours, and the Democratic modo of administra¬
tion in strict obedience to the supremo law, ns it
was dealt out from the organization of the Gov¬
ernment to the accession of tho Radicals tn power
in 1861. Disguise tho matter ¡ts demagogue?
may, this is tho real issue.
Those who think the absolute will of a military

dictator bettor for the government of tho peoplo
than the writton Constitution of our fathers should
mauifost theirsentimonts by voting for tho Radi¬
cal candidates. All «Huers should voto for SEY¬
MOUR k BLAIR ; uot only on account nf their clear
personal records, but because they have pledged
themselves to the principles of constitutional lib¬
erty, as .avowed in the Dutnocratio platform.
But some, porhaps.-unwilling to take the trou¬

ble to investigate the real difference between thc
parties, may conclude there is as much corruption
in the one us in the other ; and mny determine,
therefore, not to voto at all. However excusable
this cause may.be when adopted Dy the unthink¬
ing meu of the Kurth, it cannot be justified on

tho pica of ignorance, in this soction, where the
effect!.of Radicalism have bcon so severely felt
by all cloates of our people. It is only by their
votc-j that the people ure able tn approve or dis¬
approve tho action of tho party in power. Hence,
there will be a very culpable neglect of duty on

tho part of such as fail to vote at such a time a.*

the present. In there remarks we have reference
moro especially, of course, to the white voters.
But inasmuch as the whilo people of tho State
cannot bo opprossed without the same oppression
falling in a very sorious degroo upon the impov¬
erished froedmeu, the latter should be carefully
and kindly instructed that their real interest is.
in common with their late masters, who aro now,
a-> thoy always have been, the only real friends
they havo.
Looking to the NorfB and the North-West our

hearts are cheered by tho manifestations there
that tho masses arc thoroughly aroused to enthu¬
siasm in support of constitutional luw and order.
Whenever and w hero vor (we speak not of.the North-.
East) they have had a chanco, they have put down
the violent mou who have brought the country to

the vcrgo of ruin, aud whose party is bent on con¬

summating that overthrow of the Republic which

thoy havo so nearly accomplished. In tho com¬

ing contest, the sentiment of the people, already
shown, inspires such hopes of success tba: we do
not fear defeat, unloss those who have tho leader¬

ship shall unwisely and wickedly throw away the
victory already in thoir grasp. Io»nll this cheer¬
ing prospect tho Southern people feol an elevated
sense of satisfaction, and look forward with ear¬

nest longings to results by which they eau only,
after all, bo profited in a nogutivo -ouse ; for they
aspire to none of the honors and emoluments of
the victory. To use a homely phrase, thoy have
no " axe to grind," and will be abundantly sat¬
isfied to bo rescued from the banda of their op¬
pressors, never usklug to ride upon tho beast of
the good Samaritan, as did the mau who journey¬
ed from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell among
thieve!.

? m''sY '\ ''

Agricultural Clubs.
Two weeks ago, wo mentioned the organisation

of an Agricultural Club or Society at Mt. Willing.
What an admirable idea it would be to organize
Agricultural Clubs throughout our District, and
then tnako them all adjunctive to a grand Dis¬
trict Society. What fs there to prevent such an

idea from being carried out? A Club, suchas
we suggest, is iu existence in Beech lslund ; and
h ¡is been for years. And we have no doubt the
pooplo of that section havo derived untold pleas¬
ure, edification un J profit trom this source. Thc
member« meet monthly, when they discos* agri¬
cultural topies, read agricultural journals, throw
out agricultural suggestions, and tata good agri¬
cultural dinner. Why should uot the various
other neighborhoods of our large and intelligent
District do as Beech Island und Mt. Willing aro

doiBg ? There are tho neighborhood* of Liberty
Hill, the Dark Coner, Red Hill, the Pino House,
the Ridge, Colemau's, Cambridge, Red Bank,
Horn's Creek, Stevens' Creek, and other*, in all
of- which it would bo entirely practicable to form
such clubs. Much good as well a* pleasure would
result from their formation, especially if they
should all regard themselves parts of a Geueral
Distriot.Society, und, as such, send up monthly
reports to the centrnl Secretaries, either for pub¬
lication in the Advertiser, or tb bo read at quar¬
terly meetings of the Distriot

If we m stake not, auoh a state of thing.-1 once

existed tn Ed^orield. Will uot our spirited and
.thorough-going farmer« and plantera take b-ld
of this iden, aud act upon it forihwilb J -Nothing
could be more serviceable to the condition of our

people, whether in an agricultural, a social, or au

intellectual point of view.'
Might ns well bc milking ready to do something,

and to get along in lite, in a more advanced and
enUrprising way ; for no matter how the Preni.
dential election goes, we mu»t still live, breathe
and emil

#BBr* A Washington dispatch to the New York
Sun says: Now that Mr. Evarts has returned to

his duly, it is expected that preparations will bo
made for the trial of Jeff. Dav ip, which is fixed
for Nov ember. It is thought he will be tried this
time, or the case will be dismissed.

Sy It is feared that Gottschalk, the pianist,
was a viciim of the n-cent earthquake in South
America.

pff- " Brick" Pomeroy is delivering temper¬
ance addresses in New York. He says he never

drink a gUss of liq uar nor was ho ever In a bar¬
room.

jSr~Tho Fayetteville Eagle states, ".on relio-
ble authority," that two County Commissioners
from Chatham-one of them a Mr. Stedman-re¬
cently visited Governor Holden. They remon¬

strated with him about appointing negro justices
of tho pence, Sec., in Chatham, for it would break
down tho party in spito of all efforts to tho con¬

trary. He replied that ho wanted the negroes to
learn those duties and have from experience a

good knowledgo of government. He said the
Government would send tho negroes away and
colonize them as soon as reconstruction was rut

through and nil tho States on a sato loyal footing!.
¿E&-The Groensburg (Ind.) Expositor, hereto¬

fore a republican sheet, hes declared for Seymour
and Blair. It says that "the German republicans
of Indinna are abandoning that party by thou¬
sands and enrolling themselves among the sup¬
porters of Seymour and Blair." They see how
the wind blows and act wisely.
tS^* Green corn maybe kept tho. yonr round

by pickling it with thc busks on, in brine strong
enough to proserve cucumbers, caro being taken

to keep it covered with brine. Boiling it in a

good supply of water, will frohen it sufficiently
for the tablo.

/SStr*Tho Helena (Ark.) Monitor says : Soufo

days since a woman by the name of Nowlin, liv¬

ing west of Helena, cut the throat of her new¬

born babe, nnd then with fiendish deliberation,
put it under tho floor. Her neighbors discovered
it at it lay, and took it up, accusing her of the
deed. She made open confession of her guilt ;
said abo had cut tho child's throat with a pair of

soiiiorf, nnd that until the third attempt abe j
could not kill it, J

Foi Ibo Advertise.
MR. EDITOR .--In the last 'niuo of ibo Ailee

titer you introduced your well-deserved compli¬
mentary notice of ".Mr. Bcrckmans' farm near

Augusta," with the following general remarks :
" Progress and improvement in fruits, .flowers

and the common vegetables of the kitchen garden
aro, how-a days, quite a? marked and rapid os in
any other material development. But »cc of the
¿?i,nth, ai a general tbiug, du not koep puce with
this progress nod improvement" Ac.

It is not my purpose to cha'lenge the truth of
those remarks. But, pormit mc to ask, Do the

people of the North, "as a general thing" "keep
puce with this progress and improvement?" Tho
expression 1 have emphasised-no doubt used
inadvertently-implies that they do. On the
contrary, I assert that they do not-no more at
least than do " we of the South." It is tho habit
of our dearly beloved aud very loving brethren
of the North, especially of that section which
revolves around " the hub of the universe," to

.irrógate to themselves a xuperionty over us of

South, not only in " material development," but

also in educational and moral "progress and im¬

provement." But this superiority has its origin
in n constitutional superciliousness, and has no

foundation on facts. It is simply presumptuous
arrogance characteristic of thc Puritan round¬
head tho world over. I regret to add that too

many in the South, through inadvertence or igno¬
rance, concede tho assumption. For one I deny
that it is truo in thu genoral and in the particular
-in tho wholo and all its parts; and in support
of tho denial confidently appeal to facts.
Even in the department of horticulture, em¬

bracing tho cultivation of fruits as well as vege¬
tables, the South is no laggard in tho march of
" progress and improvement" Georgia can point
with a just pride to Camuk, Peabody, Vjn Buren
Bcrckmans, Redmond and others. South Caro¬
lina can boast of Ilerhemont, Hammond, Sum¬

mer, McDonald, Candue, Havenol, Wyllie, Pur¬

vis and many others of equal desert, though per¬
haps less known to fame. Wüat two States of
the boastful North can show a greater array of

intelligent and successful horticulturists? The

results of tho labors of these representativo men

aro .«eon in thc improvement of a groat variety of

fruits.Jand in the valuable additions of new varie¬
ties li the long catalogue ; such, fur instance, as

tho llerbomont, Scuppornong, Catawba, Paulino
and other spccioi of gropes, to say nothing of

other kinds of fruits. The results of their labors
aro «till further seen in the exportation, each

year, of thousands of boxes and crates of fruits
and vegetables to tho land of "steady habits and

great moral idens." Another fact attests our

" progress and improvement" in this- branch of-
"material development." Those desiring to es¬

tablish orchards do not now import from the

North, but find aa abundant supply in the nur¬

series of the South. Where, then, is the much
vaunted superiority of thc North even in the

speciality of fruits and vegetables ?
But it is to agriculture that wo are to look for

evidence of the " progress and improvement" o:

the South. I do not hesitate to say that, in this

department t»f "material development," wo have

surpassed the civilized world. Our achievements
in this regard are moro wonderful than the fa¬
bled wonders of Aladdin's lamp. But more of

this anon. BOB SHOET.

For tho Advertiser.
To thc Democratic Clubs of Edgeiield.
MR. EDITOR-Permit me, through the medium

of tho Advertiier, to make a proposition to each
and every Democratic Club in tho District, which
will, in my opinion, be conducive to the welfare
of the country.
As the present crisis of the country demanded

tho formation of Political Clubs all over the Dis¬
trict, and as the people havo nobly responded to

this demand, and Democratic Clubs are formed
almost in every neighborhood ; and as, wo trust,
these Clubs will be vigilant, active and untiring
in the discharge of their duties until the Presi¬
dential Election,-I propose that these clubs re¬

solve-not to disbaud,-but even now, to form
thotnsolves Into Agricultural Clubs for the promo¬
tion of all the various branches of industrial
pursuits.

I think tho good of tbe country will be pro¬
moted thus, and the cause of agriculture, which
is the foundation of national prosperity, will ro¬

cíe vc an impetus that will eventually promote the

prosperity and happiness of the people. lu these

Agricultural Clubs, the questions of labor, wages,
manures, home made and commercial, improved
implement« and machinery, may bc discussed.
In those Club« The Southern Omitteator, tho best

agricultural paper in the Union, can be obtained
at a very low price. Fertilisers and implements
m iv be bought through an Agent of their own .ap¬
pointment, and thousands of dollars thus saved
to evary neighborhood.

If these Agricultural Clubsure formed in every
neighborhood, a District Society will' thc. bea

rocessity, and'will sucvoed beyond a doubt-and
thus also :r Grand State Society will be formed-,
and our now oppressed and disheartened far mers

will bo encouraged, and the whole country will
bo caused to glow with a hopeful prosperity.
Moro »non. RIDGEWOOD.

P. S.-Since writing the nbovo I seo by the
Ult A Itertiter that "Oíd Saluda" has moved to

the frout and become tho pioneer in tait noble
work. Gentlemen of the Democratic Clubs, wilf

you not Í How ? Will you not accued to my prop¬
osition? Will you not co-oirarute in'this entor-

priz* for your own et-joyraeut, tor your own profit,
and for the gooJ of "the land we lore/" We

hope y ou will. R.

For the Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR,- I notice that all tho prominent

mm North and South, of tho Democratic faith.
pronounce the Constitution« recently adopted by
Carpet Baggers, Sualawags and Negroes in th*

Southern Stater, as unconstitutional, null and

void ; and this position is also taken by the G nutt

National Democratic Convention, and engrafted
in its platform. This b»iig the case, are the
Democratic civil officers, Lawyers, Juror*, Ac,
tutingenniiëiitttltf in preparing business, dufunding
causes, or rendering décision on causes before a

Court or Judgi in authority by virtue of th* said
unconstitutional Conventions and Lousia turee ?
Ii it is our honeet opinion that those arc all uncon¬

stitutional measures, and usurpations of the most

unblushing effrontery, (and who has doubts on

the subject?) it certainly behooves us to have

nothing whatever to do with the unclean thing.
For one I will not.

ANTIOCH.

A man in Connecticut, whose name ap¬

peared by mistake tis one of thu vice-Presidents
at a Democratic meeting, aud who published un

indignant card stating that he " had not descen¬
ded so low in the scale of fallen humanity," was

arrested the othor night as drunk aad disorderly,
and slept in tho lock-up.
jy Many of the Southern p'apors aro discus¬

sing Goa. Rosecrans' visit to tho White Sulphur
Springs. Tho Mobile Tribune expresses its dis¬

approval of the conference, and asks if any man

of sons« beliovos that tho Democratic Party,
which is now organized for tba Presidential cam¬

paign, will swervo from its course in obedience to

the JIMMI orders issuing from a council of officers
in Virginia. It declares th»;t the true course of

action for the Southern Generals is that adopted
by Hampton. Instead of holding councils of

peaco in Virginia, it says, let them come forth
from their retirement and take the* stump in de¬

fence of the Democratic Party, which is using all
its oxortions to restore to the South Its lost rijrhta
and liberties.

15** Ornngcburg District has in active opera¬
tion twenty-four Democratic clubs.

tgr The Fan River (Conn.) New» says that
.owing to the continued decline of colton and cot¬

ton goods, and the iact thi.t tho production of

print cloths exceeds the demand, and the conse¬

quent decline of the price below the actual cost of

production, tho cotton mills n that city will run

but four days a week for the present.
jy A Republican and Democratic Club peace¬

ably occupy the same room in San Fraucisco. Tho
transparency is also in common, ono side bearing
the name of Soymour and B air, and the other
thoie pf the Radical no minets, '

A DüF.r. ox HORSEBACK.-The Carpus
Christi Advertí-er has the particulars of a

bloody and fatal affray which-took Aplace at

Oakville, on the 22d ult. ^between Mr. Hen¬
derson Williams and Sic Brown, about some
beeves that were turned irito a herd against
the wish .of Mr. Williams. Some angryjvords
occurred at first, which culminated in thc
drawing of weapons, which were heavy dra¬
goon si.x'-shootct si Both parties'being mount
ed,'at each successive shot they charged up
closer tn their'dreadful work. The firing
was rapid and thc c mbatants became envel¬
oped in tue smoke of. their weapons,, which
lapped together on. the last round. Mr.
Browii'tj firing was wild, owing, no doubt, to
the fact that he received a mortal centre
shot from Williams' first fire, although he
sat ou his horse lirmly, until shot the third
time through the.body, which, entering the
heart, he" fell a eorp»e on the instant. Wil¬
liams was unhurt, but his horse was shot in
he head, and was fractious and unruly dur¬
ing the fight. Both parties had numbers of
well urmed friends on the ground, but no as¬
sistance or interference was olfered, and the
issue was fairly and squarely tested. '

FROM TEXAS.-From a private letter re¬
ceived at this office (says the Chronicle ti'
Sentinel) from Red River county, 'Texas, we
extract the following :

"This has been a very healthy season thus
far here, and I think it will remain so. We
have fine crops in this county this year, and
corn and pork will bc worth very liltje.. Corn
is now offering here at 10 to 12 cents per
bushel and no sale. Fork will bc bought as
low as 2} cents per ponnd-. Cotton is fine,
and all in all, we aro doing very well hére^
this year."
GENERAL ELLISON CAPERS-On. Sunday

morniug last, the Right Rev. Thomas F. Da¬
vis, Bishop of the Diocese of South Carolina,
ordained as a minister Rev. .Dilmon Capers,
late Brig. General in the Confederate army,
and conferred upon him full ministerial and
pastoral functions of the Episcopal Church.
-Charleston Daily-News.

-« ? »-j

Three negroes were convicted in the Supe¬
rior Court of Bibb county, held this we«-k, of
the murder of Mr. Jonathan Sheffield. Their
names are Jenkins, Gorman anti Whittus.
Tho evidence against them was very strong
and direct. It was a most brutal murder,
committed for the purpose of robbing the
store of the deceased. They will probably
be sentenced to be bungon tbedthof October.
Another negro man implicated, named Wt-st,
was arrested on Thursday, and another is yet
at large_Columbns Enquirer
THE FATE OP SIR JOHN FRANKLIN'S EX¬

PEDITION*--Dr. Goold,.of Dublinr(,arrived in
New York last w«.-ck,from the Arctic regions,
and gives some in ten-sting particulars' oj
Hall's Arctic research expedition. Captain
Hall, it is sai ), baa ascertained definitely the
circumstances of the Heath, of the last two
survivors of ,;;r John Franklin's party. Cap¬
tain Crozier t. a steward of oueoT tfieves
sels died in 180-1, near Southampton Ldaifd.
Captain Crozier's watch and other relics are

in Mr. Hall's possession, and he was-to .star: J
in. February or March last with _aji.armed..|
party of natives and Europeans to secure
some record's left by Franklin's men in King
William's Land.

:z3~ Those travellers who visit-tho State Capi¬
tal (says thc Charleston New*,) and i.re desirous
of taking their easo at their inn, can find few

places wbere'thcy are made to feel more at home
than at

' Nickerson's. This hotel has recently
changed owners. Mr. Nickerson having sold out

bis interest to Mr. Wm. A. Wright, who has been
in chargo for the past year; The präsent prepri¬
nt >r is the " Wright" man in the right place, and
thc old habitues of the houso will not be sensible
of tho change, as the old name is retained, and
the business will bo conducted by thc same offi¬
cials.

. .

A mass meeting was held at Richmond on

tho evening of tho 21st, on Capitol Square ; abou1
1,000 negroes present. Speeches.vero made, de¬

claring want of confidence in the Republican
S'ate Central Committee, as not being in favor ol

justice and equal rights to all. 'Several white and
colored speakers add rested the crowd-, denouncing
carpet-baggers; assorting that they arc needy
politicians, who had come to Virginia to make a

living off the blacks. The.case of the negroes in
the Georgia Legislature was brought ¡jp as a warn¬

ing. The black speakers wore purticuluriy sevére
on carpet-baggers, calling them dirty tra>h and

scoundrels, and charging them with intending to

betray tho blacks.

tST It is thought by Radicals ,(n Washington
that Congress (>o-callcd) will put Georgia back
to a provisional government, with Bullock at -it-

head.
j&er*.Tbe Baton Rouge Advocate, of the '.¡.h.

say thc cotton worm continues the work,of de
struction.in that parbb.

^afir* ïew.underslaud. tho difference^ betwocn a

"cacpet.baggcr" and a "sculawa^." A Missis¬

sippi p.iper gives it in the following manner: The

carpet-bagger is a Northern thief, who come-

South to plunder tvtry white man who isn gen
t euian of any property or respectability, and get
all thu offiLT.s he can. Tho sc.ituwug is a South¬
ern-born scoundrel, who will do all the carpet¬
bagger will, and*, besidos,. murder thc carpetbag¬
ger for thc gutta percha riug bis sister gave him
when be left home. Nice men theso to'rule in a

/Christian country. Radicals all.

gST A lady in Banksrille, Conn., whose warer-

f«ll happened to drop out of the window, was

curprised to find in it, a few days afterward, two

'resh eggs. Some hm had taken-possession of it

as a net. What next ?
- #ir- Govoruor Smith, of Alabama, with five

Republicans, left Montgomery for Washington
ou the '¿3d. They bear u uieiuoriul asking the
President for troups. The Democrats are indig¬
nant nt thu w- rding ut the memorial, though
tbey lu ve no objection to thc troops.
tJT Tho Augusta Jiepublicnn, of tho 20th,

announces the death in that city, on Saturday, ol

Mr. James N. Ells, the local editor of that paper.
Mr. Ells was thirty-seven years of ago. Ile was

born in Macon, Ga., and bad been connected with
the pres« for w-my years. Among the papers
which he had been connected with are tho Journal
and Mcytnycr, aud Georgia Citizen, Macon ; J/or-

niny A'eic«, Savannah ; Itapiltt Bfinner, Atlanta
Field and Fireiide, True Democrat, and August:,
Trunncript.
t3f A. B. Stain; ker, »l o carried the mail

fr -rn Tukk iloosu, Ala., to Newtonville, was »hot

from his horse on ti e (Otb instant. Iiis hoad nus

badly torn by buckoboL Mail bag was found tut

open and letters destroyed. Ile was a wretched
loyal leaguer, who. tired of the party, had hinted
his purpose of ab mdoning it and exposing its
rascalities. It is generally believed that scalawags
and loiguo negroes murdered him to prevent the
divulgemcnt threatened.

JS?" The London Saturday Rtvicw is of the
opinion that after vX\ moro misery is produced by
little' grievances, l:.ke niissiug-Vhirt buttons, tight
boots, ill-fitting ccats, unpunctual trains, than by
the lurger and more incurable-ills, such as bc
reuvetnont and monstrous. ingratitude and fail¬
ure in the world. *

,

ty A young lady, near Hampton, Virginia*
was hold by one negro and outraged by another,
on Thursday lust. The miscreants aro confined
in the military prison. Judge Lynch will bo
forced to open his court, os these outragos are bo-

coming frequent.throughout the country.
? * ?

ACCIDENT TO THU KINO OF ITALV-King
Victor Emmanuel recently had a-narrow'es¬
cape from death whilst lo.¡owing a checrctiil
in a mountain pass. Sudd july the.king found
bis progress impeded by a mass of rock which
appeared impassable. Undeterred by its for
midable aspect, Victor Emmanuel put his foot
on it. but tho snow with which it was cov¬

ered, rested otr a mass ot ice, which his weight
gradually displaced. A shepherd a few yards
below bim, perceiving the sportsman's immi¬
nent dinger, scrambled op the rock, and
caught him by the back of his shooting coat,
and thus saved his life from certain destruc¬
tion. His Majesty to k off his bat to the
poor shepherd, and on the spot b inded him j
1,000 scudi. He has since theo settled a pen¬
sion oo bio) for life,

AN UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO GAÜBY OCT
ty ÏKCESDIÀBT TnBKAT.-An unsuccessful
ii tem pt was made, on Sunday night, to de¬
stroy the building known as " Carolina Hall,"
awned by Messrs. J. P. Thoma* aDd James
G. Gibbes. A portion of the flooring in tho
lower 6tory was raised and fire placed be¬
neath. A plank in the .stair way was also re¬

moved,.by which an entrance was effected to
the second story. The only damage done in
the upper part Of the building was the upset¬
ting and partial demolition of a desk filled
with papers. What puts a very ugly phase
on the matter is,' that three colored men at¬
tempted to cut thc hose leading to the en¬

gines, but were discovered in time. As the
torch was? applied early ia the evening it was,
fortunately, observed before any serions dam¬
age was done.-Colambia.Phoenix, 22d.

--« »--

ßäf Governor Wann ou th of Louisiana, on the
26tb, vetoed.the civil rights bills, raising thereby
a perfect storm of denunciation from the negroes
at what they term his' ingratitude and treachery
to them -and the Radicar party. Tho session of
thc House, after the reception of the veto, was
occupied chiefly by colored members in denuncia¬
tion, one threatening Warmouth with impeach¬
ment and repudiating him as no longer a mem¬

ber of the Radical party-white member; of the
Legislature aro confident of sustaining the veto.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 20th inst,' by Rev. J. P, Pe¬

terson, Mr. A. S. POWELL and Miss ADDIE
BLEDSOE, alt of this District. .

OÊITU^ÏtY.
DIED, of Paralysis, on the 3d of September,

1SG3, Mr. CHARLES HAMMOND, in the fifty-
ninth year of his age, al hi« home, near Ham¬
burg. S. C.

Death has Claimed for its Victim ona of the no¬
blest men in the land. Mr. HAMMOND tad been
eng-ged, for a number of year« past; > chiefly in
mercantile pursuits, and was extensively known
throughout thc country for upright and honest
dealing, and won for himself aa env.La.bJo charac¬
ter for truth and honor. Ile was the poor man's
friend ; he waa the widows anti orphans' adviser,
protector and1 benefactor in the boor of their
need and desolation j ho was. the soldier's friend
ho gava largely to our men struggling for liberty
in tho armies of tho Confederacy ; ha was the
friend of his neighborhood and section; his house
Was always open, and he dispensed_ with liberal
hands and open heart, his elegant hospitality to
his friends and acquaintances and the " stranger
within his gates," bc.waa the idol of his family;
his children clustered around' him.aud delighted
in his parental love, his face always radiated with
kindness, affection and benevolence.
"Man that is born of a woman is of few days

amLfull of trouble ; he cometh forth like a flower
and is cut -down ; he fleeth, liko a shadow, and
continueth not."

Death, under any circu:n?t mces, is distressing,
but When a father of a large und dependent faint¬
ly liai been claimed as its victim, it ht appalling
and crushing to thc bereaved hearts, and requires
the-cxercisc of all of our Christian resignation
to reconcile sorrowing, friends and relations to
their great lois.
We mourn not-.ml.-out hope. Wo have assu-

rmce that our friend died -ia the hope of a

blessed immortality in the premises of thé Saviour
of mankind. " I am the resurrection and" the life,"
saith tho Lord, " and he that believeth in mc,

though ho were dead, yet shall ho live, and who¬
soever liveth and believeth in me shall never die."
Thus lived, and died, an honest manrr-" tho no¬

blest work of God"-r-producing an aching void
?in the community in which.ka lived, aad an irre¬
parable (oas to his j immediate circle of friends,
his bereaved widow and sorrowirxgicbUdrei).

A«üff#6ÍAs Sept, 26.
GOLD-Buying at T4I and selling at 14&
COTTON-jTbore hus been a good demand to¬

day. We quote Middling at 2îf-cents. Sales
240 bales ; receipts 143 bales.

, FLQUR-City Mills $10@ 14.. At retail Si per
.barrel higher. Country $ly@l2, according tohquarrty. - ^ " '
BACON-Ea ¡¡¡er and market not so firm ; Clear

Sides 18; CR. Sides 17; B. B. Sides 18i@17;
Shoulders 15.

CJD RN-W hite $1.10; mixed $1,05.

New Fall Goods !
A HE Subscriber is now receiving a LARGE
FALL AND WINTER STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Fancy Dress Goods^

Ready Made Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

And in ii kee Xotions in Variety,
To all of which he Legs an examination from tho
goo l people of EÜgeficId. . >*

Prices us low as cnn be afforded.
S. II. HANGET,

Under Masonic Ball.
, Sept 28 if. 40

SEED WHEAT,
~

TUREE days earlier than early May Wheat,
And not iubjtct to mat or cheat Fer salo

by * CH KAT ilA'M A BRUNSOifc
Sept 29 ' lm'-4«

MEDICAL NOTICE. V
WE, thc Undersigned, having "this day asso¬
ciated ourselves together in.tho PRACTICE OF
MEDICINE, tender our servio»» to the citiicna
of this place and vicinity.
Tbe~Scnior Partner will give particular atten¬

tion to Obstetrics, Diseases of Women .aud. Chil¬
dren, and Chronic Diseases.
Brick Office opposite tho Law Office of-Messrs.

GARV A GARV.
W. D. JENNINGS, M. D.

,

* W. D. JENNINGS, Jr., M. D.
Sept 22 lm 39

Gentlemen, Attention !
Ll WI S COVAR, Jr., has again opened a

BARBER SHOP, and will be ready at all times
to SHAVE, TRIM HATE, SHAMPOO, Ac, in
ail the latest and ! most fashionable style«. Ho
will also put Razors in perfect order at short no¬
tice.
^-9*Prices very much reduced. Call at Room

in rear of Mr. Manget's Store.
Sept 29 Im «0

Masonic Notice.
AN EXTRA CONVOCATION. OF BEZA-'

LE EL CHAPTER, No. 8, R. A. M., will
i>e held in their Hull on Monday evening, the '

Ô:h October, at 2 o'clock.
By order of the High Priest,

W. W. ADAMS, Scc'ry.
Sept 29 lt

(
'

4U

House Painting, Graining, &c.

MESSllS. H1CII & UUKRELL hav¬
ing formed a Cu-Partnership in the PAINT¬

ING BUSINESS, offer their services to ibo peo-
ple of Edge-field. They »111 do all kinds of

Painifug, Graining, Marbling, &c,
In the Uest and m.-S,t durable manner, and ut
reasonable prices.
A share ot public patronage is solicited. '

All communications addressed to them either
at Edgetield C. H. or Longuiires, ti. C., will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Sept 29 4t 40

"NOTICE!
~~

T3E Undersigned will pay, in trade, the
highest market price for COTTON IN THE

SEED, CORN, PEAS, OATS, «tc.
FRAZIER A SANDERS.

Sept 59 tf40

Notice.
LL Persons are hereby forewarned against
trading for a Note given by the Undersigned

to M. A. Markert, as tho consideration fir which
said Note was given hos failed, sod we are deter¬
mined to resist tho payment of the same. The
amount aud dato of Noto not recollected.

MRS. 8. L. SHEPPARD,
G. J. SHEPPARD.

Sept 29 4140

A


